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‘-he Toronto World, the question of cheap WATER

s5gEs mmm*DVERnstrNOR^T?ih‘’ii ‘̂hat wrtl=« who»c water-rate, are charged

by;ne>' are not P»ying more than their 
Ar?ilMrtlwm^Lt°Al!h i"c^,0r 0*a in,orti°". just proportion of the total amount con- 
^^^"•»'“nrtai!^«niuîLStïïSrâ!Ïîtri«| ’U"‘ed* but he a,firm* that with two or 
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make hi, budget speech on Friday. It is CMeago-and it is only in the but at kn^h "w« oXmttîth sten’ gS

not likely that the seiaion will hst lonoer °a8e ar6e hotels or factories that the Awakening he missed his wife «h» » 'i I Thrae<mnni£tI?'.n “si " ............. ......... .........-.............................. . 20.1.
than the time actually necessary to pass the “on,un,ptl011 wou,d exceed that amount. fo“nd hanging dead in the cellar. . I ^^n^-atada^^D^bâ’'isvn  ̂diobZk Atlantic averted Iff 6

supply bill. | in this city the cost is in the ratio of the doe Collette, a French-Canadian, was ' or even*!»,“£££
Fernanpo Wood h—Û -, I 'luantity up to a milhon gallons, but in all L,'“JL*11'“ ‘n Tennessee park, Colorado, Ĵe^L«'”1,De?AaIldw3d^S,ce? 14i8”°* ^wStowyfhït fxtmvnSSra
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the United States ™ Toronto ,a a «"ons matter on account ef ou‘- Comrades who were working near ItT. Jv6® 1 N' ?• New York........™ W.’
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the member for London-the “godly u“d> the a|Vera8e consumed is forty-three f Old Bob Keyworth is notedin Galveston WESTERN CANADA BRANCH : Office, Bousteads Block HearJohn Carlmg. A few. years ago he was gtUoa‘ Pfr head- «hile in Toronto it reaches for being an exceedingly stingy ^Mdlorf I e Po,t Offloe. TORONTO,
known as John the Beautiful, and he is by 81xty 8»Uom per head. This must make a rery Jim Groce was paying him $20* month'for
no means a bad looking man yet. What a conaide™ble difference in the cost of water «rea‘her-beated house. He asked to
lucky city London must be, with it. godly ,uPf1J.t0 the «‘7. »d JoubUes. the com- and he ffthe work hinlT* T.
and beautiful member ! With two such I m*ttee wiU consider the expediency of the painting was over, Keyworth raised" “ 

qualities it can afford to overlook silence and I the metral system generally. But ren‘ ,to ,*2?- “ Why do you ra.sTthe
uselessness. " it u of greater consequence that the city imnrnv!mZl dlm' 2? account of the

The Cornwall Freeholder think, that stinted ^ "J* PaK W,ter * »n “^>= knew the houghs, ju'st b^n jZl

the Mail’s assertion, that all the senate h„ 1 tmted quantity, and we trust that the com- ”*■ “i* newly-painted house is always 
to do was to register the*decrees *<!f 1 ^ W‘U ®’Te thi« ”>a“*t their firrt and W°1rth « /h.Ts shabbyTn.^*1^8

commons, is too wide. It should haJ conslderatloD- Cheap water must held of the Scientific Ameri-
r ?d— »£ th. ;rndary pUce towho,“°me“d*«-• J&.wajtmsi 1

iive majority of the commons. When the I tine, warm it and pour it on the wounino£ ir 5 ir:z:zz?» a-çar&niüuissa^
decrees. _ It is ddficult to understand what Aid. than cold- tontine‘îtTui give^^Z

The long siitings at Ottawa this session j! eXpeCt* to accomPlish by his pro- aJmoat “«'«utiy. Turpentine is also
have told serious, „„ the 2 TTT * ^ ttZtl

members. Mr. Mackenzie has only visited He has always been * “uncd “t year, on the throat and chest, and in every casesz,XT’s* ““*-i.*=iS53Sf SMSXSK--■"'w•■**'-
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with erysipelas °° endorsed the prfticiple. It i, now law, “‘her human being, ,t would be difficult to

bowever, and the ratepayers on several J .*'”' Ib e«ej milUon of persons :
. The United ^tates, with it, population •‘■own a desire to avail then,- from

of fifty millions and holding the status of an “ ,°f lt3Pr“vl^us. Because the fecal ctSis'i ireûnd !S £ irZ S £ m
mdependent nation, is content with seven . A ‘ ^ by'kw was i,aast'd » in ^#'"1 Nerway- }““ u“ '™‘ :»to £
heads of de^rtmenta, coating for salaries Ald' Boswell s opinion ambiguous is surely Fnmtç.. ..".".".".".'.".".';: îœ £ £77 l£ïï « £ ,'E
*56,000 a year. Canada, with less than a* *.’*7 1”aufficic°t reason for the repeal of ISmmrk:.'...............: }sj££ !£! j} to m

. tenth of our neighbor's population and ocpu- ® by'Uw- ®raated t,lat the benefits y ■ - '«5 to W78 from' wy £ ££
pying the position of a dependency hL accr“'n« the cit7 would be much

thirteen heads of departments, who cost for ®Teater lf the by-law were adopted by the icans may be mad )fy8 ' The Am.er"
salaries *92,00» a year—or *105,000 if we clty “ a wh“Ie- ,f the principle is a good of^igarette smokers. Xke wm'mt ” rwj

one when applied on a large scale it cannot ^t number of year, ago, when the 171 
surely be very bad when applied in detail "“mption of “paper cigara” in the United 
and ita advantages can be better shown in ^confined almost entirely to the

word argument and agitation. them. The enormous growth ot the indus-
it will of course now be in order for Aid k U reSi y shown V a comparison of

gsweU to show how permanent ro^lway,

w.thont the adoption of 13,881,417 cigarettes, and in the fiscal vear 
188° °n «8 708,355, an ineraase in ten 
years of 394,826,948 cigarettes.

There is a pleasant anecdote told ef one 
woman who presented herself to Pope Leo 
°r a private audience at the close ora long

hi u\*?-7lng -Çablic She askeu
his blessing it was given ; confided her 
troubles and was consoled ; expressed her 
hopes and was encouraged.
Father!—” “Well, what else !”

I would like to take him ' home 
yonr hohnes8’.” “Very well; here 
it is. But, holy father—” 
dear me ; what ?r’
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Wh« come, the southern rammer bieez
®sSa*£3ûttar J

The bummer.

Who chuckles then with flendlsh gleet 
■The plumber.

Or warm or cold the breezes blow,
From tropic seas or arctic snows, 
who comes hie "sample lot” to show?

„ r . Tt*e drummer.
—E. J. \n Detroit Fret Brett,
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nothing like being sure.
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^tIEei ætjstjl life
Ôimm ®°o<Mtions. It has the benefit of an experience
HEmt,nnfUfcfhJf ww 66000 members. It receives about 7 per cent 
tnterest on its Investments. And its expenses are lets than 8 per cent of its In-
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Toronto and it» suburb», but in an*t 1,1 the » 
and vilWeew,thin a radius of one bundled 
on the lines of the Grand Trunk (east and
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Ev'v other day.
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Extra words at corresponding rates.
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Advertise in the World, FRFE 

Do you want a clerk ? ’ -
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Advertise in the World, FREE 
Do you want a situation ?
~ Advertise in the World, FREE.
Dp you want boarders or lodgers 9
DO y«Æ&"n 

Have you furnished rooms to^et* *°r CENTS

Hare you TEN

do you .-SM re* TEN mVTS
Adx ertiee in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you anv property for sale ? C*™8
Do Voww.rÆin„r‘hbS™™ «TO. 

Do you want^toaelT or btyM”^ CENm 

Har. you l"rundt.h„evtei^/0r ™N CESTS- 
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add the sessional indemnity. Who says 
that Canada is not tfib much governed !
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well-k^own citizens deny the 
statement of RobefTWtBbnrn, the caretaker 
of \ ictoria park, that they were witnesses 
of the cock-fight there 'ait Thursday night. 
The World is not concerned with whether 
certain parties were or were not at the 
main; its duty was finished when it pointed 
out that a cock-fight had take# pfece and 
laid before the public the reason it had for* 
saying so. To find out who the cock- 
fighters really were and to enforce the law 
is the duty of others. What

«
yvReceived Daily from the Mines.

if lV

Bert Hardwood, 15.50 per Cord, 

Cut and Split Wood at Lowest Bates

are to be secured 
the local improvement act. The ‘sum of 
money which can be spared from the annual 
revenue of the city is insufficient to bnild a 
single mile of such

t rHJ0R0NT05
. I

m feet Everybody Advertise to the 
World.

i•Tff;

permanent roadways, 
not to speak of the maintenance it the 
other streets in a passable state of re
pair; and instead of throwing obstacles in 
the way of the adoption of such a system as 
will give Toronto good streets, it woald ap- 

Denjiark is a live place for suicides P3" to be mo« PoU-e spirited if the council 
The number in every million of persons has T»,,! ™pr°™re a™en*nents to the „ 
ranged in the forty years between 1836 and m , “ a“b«uous. an» demonstrate “
876 from 213 to 268 annually. Hans t0lthe P60?16 by ‘be building of a few of the 

Christian Andersen cannot have done much benefit TtR1*! 8°°d Pavementa the 
to cheer the Danes, bright and lively though TjT , ,0Cal *“P™Yement system, so 
his writings were. In Great Britain and i. ™y ’* 8l)eedlIJ adopted by the city 
Ireland, with a climate not much better “ r8C‘ 

than Denmark’s the number ef suicides 
between I860 and 1#75 ranged from 66 to 
70 per million, and in the United States 
between 1845 and 1878 from 107 to 163.
Mr. Quetelet showed a number of years ago 
that in Great Britain and Belgium the 
maximum ef suicides took place on the 
shortest day of the year, and the minimum 

the longest. This would indicate a close 
connection between light and life, and there 
is no doubt about it that light is one of the 
most cheering of God’s gifts to man.
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Foot of Church street.
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“Good-bv

we want the 
public to understand is the fact that a cock
fight took place.
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*° 1 litUe « FIVE CENTS lor M“ Holy

, AND
Simpler & Jeffrey’s, cor. Yonge and « arleton sts. 

all our offices connected by TELEPHO

I. "•
Holy

ICARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES :

jk 4
‘ ESTABLISHED 1856. -

12 mo.14 Oh.
- , 41 My husband

wrote his name on the back of his portrait, 
and if your holiness would—” “ There 1 
I have added my autograph. Is there any
thing else ? “ If your holiness wonld only
give me the pen—” “ Take the pen, take 
the inkstand—for heaven’s sake, my good 
"o^an, do go!" And the pope f*rly

The saying, “ Turning the tables 
h™; “• according to Coleman,

n oodlands, Heaths and Hedges” of 
England, rather ancient. Hi, explanation 

18 this ; “One of the hobbies in 
7^lcb, tbe aicient luxurious Romans in
dulged (as the old china mania was not then 
inwsnted) was the acomsition, at enormous 
pnees, of table* made from very rare and 
cunoushpecimen* of maple wood. Their 
wives also happened to have another costly 
taste for dresses, jeweUery and the like 
vanities which their lords, oblivions ef their 
own rather expensive little fancies, consul- 
ered were needless extravagances and some
times ventured to hint as much, when the 
ladies, roused by this injustice, would in 
their turn point to the 
table with

P. BURNS,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN '

COAL AND WOOD.

1866.
i >^Dailr........... L...1.

Every other day 
Twice a week.........

83 75 812 50 820 00 
12 50 
10 00

2 25v 1 7 50
1 75 6 25

inStion CqUal to a little over SIX CENTS

1EIIEBS TO TIE EDITOR for each-v .
x Hr ^

ran \ ■ THIS SIZE. TEN LINES
A CARD 1'RO.H MIC, DODDS.

Snq-Your issue of the 11th inst. con
tained an account of a cocking main held at 
Y ictoria park the previous evening, my 
name appearing™ said report as having 
been present. Allow me to state that your 
reporter, were misinformed. I was not 
present at any such entertainment, and 
hT* m iU8t-‘c,e to myaclf that you will pnb- 
lish my denial. Absence from the cityPhas 
prevented my giving earlier attention to the 

. . t »nbjeet. Yonrs, Ac., E. Kino Dodds
Alfaiin Ireland are improving, and Toronto, Feb. 14, 1880. 

the more active agitators are either oat of
the country or behaving with the fear of HAXL *N’* trailers axd iTTDXD- 
the new law before their eyes. The weekly Sir As th. t ^7* - 
receipts of the land league are falling off refcVflJSS S?®

and in several districts the tenants are p#y. Hanlan treated Joha Bright, the Newcastle 
ing full rents to their landlords. ParneU’s “"aman and trainer who had charge of 
stay in Paris is inexplicable except on the onW fâi^tn11 ram^67yne, an» Thames, it is 
assumption that he had carried the agitation state that he received Enfila" treatment at

™™rrr“"""‘
zrrr- ^t&izirX'ssrsi'rr -r•r*2*£.SssZirzto be the investment of land league funds in 11,688 handkerchiefs are sold at tiventv exteJ?al- 11 c«res Pain in the Side, Back 
Paris and Frankfort. Meantime the gov- 8b,lllnK8 each by the winning oarsman • the T .a u S’t So,re Tbr°at, Rheumatism, 
ernmeut is carrying the coercion bill through nZwk™3' is scve,i shillings, o^clie” ^‘nr^ii80 ““i1 any,kind of a Pain

•S7»-“-y *«aN.u. sttasatscsi **1
of the heme rule members will allow, but it 1,(11 do so, but charged him the prke lm d d wonde1rfu1’ “ Brown s Household Pana- 
willjjl obably be the first of March before t0 strangers. Heasley also states that he tTt “‘“S acknowledged as the great Pain 
the final stages are reached ,W0'.' a few l>ounds upon the result of Han- otb„ ri ™'1 °f dPuble tbe strength of any

lan s successes, when the latter requested or Lmi?ent ™ the world.
The Pacific railway contract bill was hlm l? band over fil'6 per cent, on the „h » s *? eXery .famdy handy for ...

earned tbro^h its final stages in thesenate hTu Tb'and paM^lhet M T -edyto^e u “id'fof^L ^

yester.la), and now awaits the sanction of tendance upon Hanlan. Owing to this Stomach, and Pains and Aches of ali kinds ’’ 
the governor-general. Several amendments ,HeaI8,le-v1 feel8 that he was shabbily treated umfor sale by aU’ Df“ggists at 25 cents 

, W6r6 offered in the senate, but all were "i-h£ r,eceived 6V6ry care and b°“Ie'
voted down by the Conservative l attention at Ins hands, and thinks he receiv- - ,
Tb. bill i J I ie vonsmative members, ed a very poor return for the same Mothers: Mothers!! Mothers ! ! !

beCn.,CbaTd “ “y «• AQUATfc. Are you disturbed at night and broken of
« tial particular in either house, so that —----------------------------- your rest by a sick chüd suffering and cry-
the contract is ratified, with all its faults. PUBLIC OPINION. mg with the excruciating pain of cutting
It is the worst bargain ever made by a Cana- ne -ex- Jno “h,?.0™ once and get a bottle
dian government, or ratified bv a Cansd’ 1 ®e,lr?‘1. ^ews : The movement against cvenp^’ 'YHHSLOWS SOOTHING
Tiarliament_and ib V ., ^ loW dr™bm8 «loons and immoral thSws S\.KtJP’ . 11 wil1 relieve the poor little
parliament and its indcfensibleness is scemsto be quite general in the large cities fafferer -mmediately-depend lipon it;
heightened by the fact that a much better a“d, ^ends of onder and decency will tbfre “ n5> mistake about it. There is 
offer was made and rejected. At the verv W‘8h 16 succe88’ nat a mother on earth who has ever used it,
lowest calculation *12,000 000 has Detroit News : AU the Irishman asks or 7î£i^‘r Jl0t u11 y?“ at ?nce that 11 will

..a a. a k ». x “ "4ÆS tara üf aF clftTKA

- .ïa « ÆZ2 ili.SlELS.J £?s&~5$”"*■ —'m«»buizeb maStIes a specialty

°“r-PWMnBRtftWIn^B^StERïmtgarst.,neàrMt.HeasuitOeiiisteiT
-v cents ft bottle, 3NT
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